
ROBERTS' AFFINITY

HEADACHE VICTIM

Grace Lusk, Accused of Slay-
ing Veterinarian's Wife,

Tells of III Health.

DEFENDANT TAKES STAND

.Evidence Introduced at Waukesha
Trial to Show Grandmothert

tr Slayer Was Once Insane
Hospital Inmate.

WAUKESHA. Wis.. May 22. Grace
Tusk took the witness stand in Iter

vn 'Intense at her trial for slaying
Irs. Mary Newman Roberta this after-

noon, and revealed details of her life
tip until the time she first met Dr.
Iavid Roberts early in 1913.

Miss Liusk said that he was born In
Stoughton, Wis., in 1873, and, after
being: graduated from high school and
normal school began teaching in Me-
nominee, Wis., in 1896.

She later attended the .University of
Chicago and the University of Wiscon-
sin, w here she com pie t ed a two years'
cou rse in one year, obt a intng a degree
of bachelor of philosophy in 1912.

At the end of this ,eHoiJ she said
lier hoiilth broke U vn. and in the
Kail oi' J 1 4. her health .improving, Bhe
was ui ven an appointment as an In-

structor in the normal training school.
Mins lusk said thnt she first met

Ir. Roberts at ji dinner party late in
January or early in February, 1913.
3ater they met ;i t ch urch en lertain-men- ts

which i. Icici ts attended with
his wilY.

The witness described her health
during this period as poor, duo largely
to overwork, and declared that she was
frequently unable to attend to her
duties because of severe headaches.

During the early part of the day the
defense introduced a score of charac-
ter witnesses who tentifled to the high
reputation borne by the defendant. Kvi-den-

was also introduced to show that
her grandmother had been the inmate
of an Insane asylum at one time.

Miss Lusk was called to the witness
Ft and at 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon,
but Judge Martin Lueck Immediately
ordered an adjournment and she did
not begin her story to the Jury until
4 o'clock. Court adjourned an hour
later.

OLD MILL TRANSFORMED
Klamath County Lumber Company

Builds l"p Dilapidated Plant.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. May 22.

Special.) A most remarkable trans-
formation, of an old dilapidated saw-
mill on the banks of Williamson River
a. short distance above Chiloquin. on
the Klamath Reservation, has been
wrought by the Modoc Lumber Com-
pany under the management of J. O.
Goldthwaite. Where, a few months
ago. the desolate mill structure flapped
in the wind, there has sprung into ex-
istence an entire village on both sides
of the beautifl stream.

The mill itself has been almoBt en-
tirely rebuilt and approximately 60
workmen's hou.ies have been built ad-
jacent among the trees. The plant is
runnning now at its full capacity of
100,000 feet daily, with a double shift.
More than 100 men are now employed
by this concern.

ODDFELLOWS TO CONVENE

District Meeting to Be Held In Van-

couver Saturday.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. May 22. (Spe-
cial.) The district convention of the
Oddfellows, district No. 2. will be held
In Vancouver Saturday. May 2".

The business session will begin at
1:30 P. M. The evening meeting will
lie in the First Presbyterian Church, to
which the public is invited.

A service flag with 123 stars will be
dedicated. Of the 12o, 66 are from the
local lodge, and one gold s'ar, in mem-
ory of William M. Baker, will be placed
on the flag.

Mr. Westbrook. past grand master of
Oregon, will preside and Wallace

Associate Justice of the Ore-
gon Supreme Court, will deliver an

Woman Makes Persuasive
Application for Job.

Mrs. Brown, of Denver, WritesAstonishing I tt of Qualifications.

TF there's anybody in Portland who
X has a job he wants filled by
woman who possesses every qualifica-
tion the most exacting could wish, he
should communicate with Mrs. R. J.
Brown, 62 South Lincoln street,
Denver, Colo.

About two weeks ago County Clerk
Beveridge issued an appeal through the
press for men and women to fill Jobs

A x

tin. i in m n- -

Perfect Vision
la the Greatest Comfort and

Hlcaalnft In Lite,
My perfect fitting Rlaanea help

to keep your vtaton perfect are
fitted only after a personal,
aclcntific examination by m sys-
tem evolved from the best tech-
nical knoTvledKe tocrthrr with
a practical experience of twenty
7 ears.

Let me rIvc you the benefit of
my twenty years experience.

People wrarlnc my jclanNcs like
to send me their friends.

DR. WHEAT
KVKSIfiHT SPECIALIST.
207 Morgan Building
Washington at Broadway.

on election boards. His appeal was
taken up by newspapers outside the
state and by the time it reached
Denver had been made to include all
kinds of jobs for men and women.

Among the scores of applicants who
have written to Mr. Bcverldge for work
is Mrs. Brown. Apparently, she is. well
qualified. Here s her letter:

"Am passably good looking; have my
own hair, teeth, complexion and form
and I don't care about getting mar-
ried.

"Please don't think I'm bragging
about what I can do, but let me tell
you just a tew things I am doing at
the present time.

"I am treasurer of a church, trustee
of a church, manager, editor and col-
lector of a church paper; teacher of a
class of 51 young ladies; member of
Christian Endeavor Society and mis-
sionary; president of Red Cross sewing
circle; president of Ladies' Aid So-
ciety; member of G. R. C. Club. 1 at-
tend Red Cross all day sewing Thurs-
days and on evenings of Thursday each
week.

"I have raised eight chickens, 16 rab-
bits, six pigeons and have an incu-
bator going now with 105 eggs in it. I
have planted a lot 25 by 125 feet to
vegetables, done all the work except
plowing and have a ten-roo- m house to
keep clean. All of this, with my cor-
respondence and social obligations,, has
kept me a very busy lady.

"Look over your positions and see
what you think would suit me best."

JURY DRINKS EVIDENCE

VERDICT OF SOT GUILTY ORDERED
IV SPOKANE CASE.

Women Jarora Protest at Acta of Men
Associates, But Bailiff Will

Not Interfere.

SPOKANE, Wash., May 32. (Spe
cial.) Eight bottles of whisky, apor-tio- n

of which angry women jurors aver
was consumed by men jurors whila
they were deliberating, was not re
turned with the exhibits when Nick
Ponoff was found not guilty in Judge
Webster's court Tuesday.

Just what has become of the exhib
its is a mystery. Penoff was tried for
having 26 pints of whisky In his pos
session and only 18 pints were re
turned to the courtroom today.

Mrs. M. Letterman, one of the
jurors, complained to Bailiff Galbraith
Monday night that the liquor was be
ing consumed by jurors. She asked
that a Deputy Sheriff be called to in-
terfere. She was informed that the
jury could not separate and was sent
back into the jury room.

Mrs. Sarah Myers, another juror, said
when informed that reports were be-
ing circulated about the case and that
several bottles were missing: "1 saw
the men drink a bottle and a half of
the liquor, but we certainly objected,"
said Mrs. Myers. "I had been in two
other bootlegging cases, but the men
only smelled the liquor.

"George D. Railsbaclc, foreman of the
jury told the Jurors not to drink it as
the prohibition law was in effect. Mrs.
Letterman went to the door and pro-
tested to the bailiff about the matter.
We were angry because of the beha-
vior of some of the men. Among those
who did not drink the exhibits were
M. L. Irwin and Foreman Railsback.

An investigation will undoubtedly
follow by the authorities.

CLASS OF 37 TO GRADUATE

Hood River High Scliool Commence-
ment Begins Tomorrow.

HOOD RIVER. Or., May 22. (Spe-
cial.) The Hood River High' School
commencement activities will open Fri-
day with a. field meet and baseball
game between the local team and one
from The Dalles High School. With
the Hood River league team disbanded,
practically all members away in mili-
tary service, this probably will be the
last game of the season here.

The baccalaureate sermon will be de-
livered Sunday evening by Rev. H. A.
MacDonald, formerly pastor of the First
Unitarian Church here. On Monday
night the senior class play. "Mice and
Men," will be given.. The graduating
exercises will be held on Tuesday night.
Dean John Straub. of the University of
Oregon, will deliver the commencement
address. Percy Bucklin is class vale-
dictorian and Miss Katherine 1. Baker
historian. A feature of the exercise
will be the presentation of a class pic-
ture to the school in honor of nine boys
of the class of 1918 who are in the
service. The class numbers 37.

WILL BE TRIED

Eugene Interested In Case Involv-
ing Warehouse Burning.

EUGENE, Or., May 22. (Special.)
The case of State vs. Jess Fox, Harry
Martin and Elmer D. Paine has been
set for trial In the Lane County Circuit
Court during the term beginning June
3. The defendants are charged with
burning a warehouse at Coburg belong
ing to the Eugene Mill & Elevator
Company for the purpose of defrauding
insurance companies. The building was
destroyed together with 4000 sacks of
potatoes last February. tThe case has attracted unusual inter
est in view of the prominence of Paine.
who was formerly the cashier of the
United States National Bank in Eugene
and who is .one of the partners in the
business of the Eugene Mill & Elevator
Company.

OREGON PYTHIANS AT MEET

Leslie Crouch Tells How 1000 Mem
bers Were Added to Roll.

TACOMA. Wash.. May 22. (Special.)
Grand Chancellor Leslie Crouch, of

the Knights of Pythias in Oregon
told the Washington state convention
of the society, meeting in Tacoma to
day, how 1000 new members were en
rolled In Oregon during the past year.
Fred Johnson, vice-gran- d chancellor of
Oregon, attended the meeting also.

Kighty-si- x past chancellors took the
grand lodge degree work yesterday,
and a. parade was held last night. Mrs.
Minnie Schott. of Tekoa. grand chief
of the Pythian Sisters, also in ses
sion here, was presented with an im
mense basket of roses today as the
gracious gift of the people of her city.

Federal Labor office Opened.
MEDFORD, Or.. May 22. (Special.)
The Department of Labor, United

States Employment Service, has opened
an employment office in this city, under
the supervision of M. S. Jaynes, a local
rancher. The business of this bureau
will be to assist in every way possible
local orchardists. ranchmen and stock-raiser- s.

All able-bodi- persons, mate
and female, not usefully employed, are
requested to register at this bureau.

Grays Harbor Shipments Big.
ABERDEEN. Wash.. May 22. (Spe

cial.) The Grays Harbor district ii

shipping better than 100 carloads of
lumber daily to outside sections. Much
of the slocK moving is spruce for air-
planes and fir for shipbuilding pur-
poses. The supply of empty cars is bet
ter than it has been here In many
months.
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Mathis Clothes
for Men and
Young Men

From the selec-
tion of the mate-
rials to the final
stitch, nothing- - is
spared in maki-
ng- these clothes
the best that
skilled workmen
can produce.

Our guarantee
o f satisfaction
back of.every
garment.

All-wo- ol fabrics

20 to 557a
You can rely on
Mathis' Quality.

Try them.

MEN'S WEAR

Corbett Bldg. Fifth and Morrison

SGDREDIE1N STORMS

Hundreds Suffer Injuries in

Central Iowa Tornados.

'ROPERTY LOSS $1,000,000

Five Perish and 30 Are Injured
"When Wind Partly Destroys

Lone Rock, Wis. Damage
Done In Minnesota.

DE3 MOINES. May tl. Nearly a
score of person dead, about 100 others
injured, several seriously, and property
damage estimated to exceed 11.000,000,
represents the toll taken by a series
of tornadoes In Central Iowa late yes
terday, dispatches today showed.

Apparently authentic reports today
showed deaths as follows: Boone, six;
Newton, one; near Denison. one; near
Rldora. one; Chelsea, one; near Har- -
court. one; Walker, one; near Jeffer-
son, two; near Carroll, two.

OMAHA. Mav 22. A special to the
Wonld-Heral- d at noon today says tor- -

.1 ........ ...j n.anManv
destroyed the towns of Harcourt. Day-
ton and Lena, small towns in Webster
County, Iowa. killed David An-
derson and injured a number, Includ
ing scnooi cniiaren. J. no tornaao came
from the southwest at 3:45 in the aft- -

I Bones
That Went

S Bent by gl
SI

atc.iULWr.oie.

for
Men. Women.

by

Boston.

ernoon. Anderson was killed while
trying to get to his cyclone

The storm the school wagon
from Lanyon and tore to pieces.

child in the wagon waa injured.
At Lena the railroad station and all

buildings were wrecked. At Dayton
houses were wrecked and the railroad
and grain elevators were destroyed.

MADISON. Wis.. May 22. Five per-
sons were killed and 30 Injured, num-
ber of whom are expected to die, when
the village of Lone 44 miles west
of Madison, was partly wiped out by

tornado Tuesday night.
WINONA, Minn., May 22. violent

storm, which assumed the proportions
of tornado. In the vicinity of Rolling
Stone and St. Charles, swept over
Minnesota last causing
property damage. In Winona several
buildings were damaged.

Read The Oregonlan classified ads.

HOW TO HAIR BEAUTY

Tou can enjoy delightful shampoo
with very little and for very
trifling cost. If you get from your
druggist's package of Canthrox and
dissolve teaspoonful in cup of hot
water. This full cup of sham-
poo liquid, enough so Is easy to apply

to all the hair Instead of Just the
top of the head. Tour shampoo is now

Just pour little at time on
the scalp and hair until both are en-

tirely covered by the daintily perfumed
preparation that thoroughly dissolves
and removes every bit of dandruff, ex-

cess oil and dirt. After rinsing the hair
dries quickly with fluffiness that
makes seem heavier than is. and
takes on rich luster and softness
that arranging it pleasure.
Adv.

Why We Urge All Patriots to Wear
RICE & HUTCHINS

THE New York Evening Mail not "long
called attention in an' editorial to the

fact that in a physical test of 40 young men
eager to enlist in the army, 22 rejected
of "broken arches, distorted toes, callouses,
bunions, corns, troubles from which they
would break down on the march."

This condition of America's feet would be
remedied if everyone would wear Educators,
for. "they let the feet grow as they should.'
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Remember, it is not an Edu-est- or

shoe unless stamped
BDUCATOR on tbe sole. There
oaa bo BO protection stronger
thao this trademark, for it means
that behind every part of the
boa stands a

responsible

Made

Children
Rice&Hutehins,
Inc..
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Knight Shoe Co.
Morrison Near Broadwav
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. .. uilly smi

I 1 Tjgjl
In these days of paint uncertainty you cannot afford
to buy paint in a haphazard way. Now, ifever, you
should know what the paint you buy will do. Avoid
paint failures use

HIGH STANDARD
LIQUID 'PAIMT

Nothing has been put into High Stand-
ard, Paint to cheapen it. The same
Lowe Brothers quality is in every can,
just as in years gone by

is a
For wall use the soft, velvety colors of Mrixo--
tone. This is an oil paint sold readj to use.
Wears years longer than water colors, and may
be washed clean and fresh when soiled.
For nmuo floor we recommend Lowe Brothers
Durable Floor Varnish made for the
purpose.
For old floor the best finish is VaamcoL an
easy-to-u- se Tarnish stain that both stains and Tar-
nishes. May be used in graining. Ifa solid color
is desired, you can paint the floor
with Lowe Brothers Hard Drying Floor Paint.

wearability

There Loxve Brothers finish Jbr every pur-pos-e

especially

economically

of

enable to tfce Jinith
painting or are are Jree.
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RASMUSSEN CO.
E. Cor. Sts.,

and Dealers Everywhere

The Best
Thing Jgj

Sv7 to LuJS
mm b--Li

aching not meanAN serious, but it certainly
mean anything good.

When the kidneys are weak or
disordered they cease to do their
work, anfd instead of cleansing the
Hood of impurities, the waste products
remain to attack the whole system,

acbei pains in muscles joints,
irregularities of the bladder, pumnen
under eyes, biliousness, erratic appetite
and other ills and ailments.

JMeyjgflneypffls
invigorate, stimulate and restore to healthy
action the organs that filter and remove
the waite products They
strengthen the kidneys bladder and
tone up the liver.

Turtle Lake,
N. D-- , writes: "I am a locomotive

I was troubled with my back.
Had and bladder troubled me
often through the day and night. I took
Foley Kidney Pills I waa relieved ia
a couple of days."
If you have reason to suspect
your kidneys are overworked, weakened
or diseased, the to do is to give
them help immediately. Foley Kidney
Pills come in two 50c and 51.00.

Sold. Everywhere

Of course, you can buy paints,
but you haven't that assurance of
beauty, and economy you
always get good old High Standard.

For will find no better finishes
than Lowe Brothers Non-Fadi- no Oil Staiits and
LrrTLX Blub Flao Varnish one for every re-
quirement. We have a nice line white enamels
also all good.
For automobile that are to be repainted, a
durable and ecomomical finish is Lowe Brothers
Automobile Varnish Colors. These colors are
made especially for this sort of work. Easy to
use and very durable.
For old furniture use Vernicol it renews
the finish that has become dull and faded.

Our booklet and color card will you selectJust right
'Jbr any decorating you planning. They

SOLD

&
N. Second and Taylor Portland

and
Prominent Paint Hardware
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For Constipation
Carter's Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

SanaJl Pill. Saaail Doe. Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to trie facaa of
tfcoaa who tack Iron In tbe btood,
aa most pala-saca-td peopia do.

How He Quit Tobacco
Thla vtraa. ft. B.

Laanipi.r. waa addicted
to tXCCUlV U Of
tobacco for many ya&ra.
He t an Lad to quit, out
ttewdaU aomaLauaat iabclp him.

H leaxnad of a fraa
book that talta about to-
bacco habit and how to
conquer It quicaUy, aaa-K-y

and aafaiy. I
recant iatiar ha write : -- i havo no deal re ror
tobacco any mora. 1 feat like a new man,"

invant dealrlnsr a, ebDir of thia boost on to
bacco habit, mokirjs and chaw inc. can stIt tre a, postpaid, oy writ in 10 u ww j j.
Woods, 181 B. Station E. New York. City.
Tou will ba surprised and pleased. Look for
sjuieter narvaa, stronger heart, better d

Improved eyesight, lncraased visor,
loncer Ufa and othar advantage i
poiaooinf youraslC Adv

CADOMENE GOOD
FOR OLD PEOPLE
Read This Voluntary Letter.

The Blackburn Products Co.,
Dayton. Ohio:
Dear Sirs: I Just bought an- -,

other tube of Cadomene Tablets.My wife and I have used one
tube and find them as you state.They have made my wtfe a v. hole
lot better, as she was so cross
from beinfr so nervous and run-- ,
down. They have helped me. too.

v as I was so nervous and Irritable
and unable to sleep. We are bothgetting well along In years, al- -
though we do not fe-- l old sincetaking Cadomene Tablets. They
surely make us feel like new

9 people, all right, etc Yours re-- o
spectfully. Hugh Kelsoe, 219 K.
Broadway. Muskogee, Okla. Otd- -
omene Tablets Is the best tnedi- -
cine for nervous, run-do- sys- -
terns.

m For sale by the Owl Drug Co.
e stores and all other druggists.

Adv.

inxinxiLD.
Tbe Uqald Wash far Skin Disease

We have witaaased each remarkable
reralts with this seething wash of ails
that ws airer rea a battle aa the run

that aaleaa it does the same or
tt c nts torn mat a eaat. ase.soeaadtl.sa,

BKIDMOR K PRI II CO.
OWL. DBtii CO.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 A 6093


